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FATHER BURKE.

À SI;DID SERMON DELIVERED AT THI
DEDICATION'OF-ST. BRIGID'S CHURCH,

-OCROSSHAVYEN. 's '

lie feast o! theApoitles SS. Peter andPaul, 1873
haitob set 'o*nin fthe anals of this diocese a
thé dte of dirêlinus .çe!ebratin am'ongst the mas
intetink' ud impott in an Episcopate sm
gularly rephte ith works cdnducing to the glor
cf &dsand fthe kod cf Hie people.k. For, we ven
turc ·to ting.to think that lcoking back throûgha
long and disting'iished.career, the venerablo Bishop
of Cork, the Right Rev. Dr. Delany, il Sufindfe'
incidents of his pastoral office to surpass li interest
beauty, or significance that which engaged his Lord
ship aud a large number of hie clergy yesterday, o
the verdant hillside by the ocean. The occasion
was the solemn dedication of a new church at Cross
haven, in the parish-of Carrigaline, near the monti
of Cork Harbor, to the service of the Most Highi
under the invocation of St. Brigid. The dedicatio
of a new Catholic temple e at all times an occur-
renco'ci great moment, from whatever point of view
we regard it; but in this instance it was invested
with associations of an unusually solemn and preg-
nant character. The Right Rev. Dr. Keane, and a
large number of clergy and laity were present. A
large and effective choir, including some of our besf
local artists, sang Haydds Imperial Mass, and at the
conclusion of the first Gospel, the Very Rev. Thos.
N. Burke, O.P., ascended the altar and preached the
dedication sermon. His text was:-

" And I saw the holy city of the New Jerusalem
coming down out of Heaven from God, prepared as
a bride adorned for her husband."-Apocalypse, ch.
21, verse 2.

He said :-On this day, dearly beloved breliren,
we are assembled together to consecrate, with the
Bishop, pastor of our souls, this new church unto
the service of Almighty God. It le pleasing te re-
member that the great Church founded by Our
Blessed Savicur, that Great Church which is ta be
found everywhere, whose voice reaches from end te
end of the earth, celebrates aiso on this day lier own
foundation and consecration at the bands of Jesus
Christ when he took to him One of his apostles and
changed that Apostle's name, who was before Simon,
and who was now declared to he Peter, which means,
a rock. "Thon art Peter," lHe said, "and upon this
rock;I will build my Church"? It is indeed a festi-
val of peculiar joy for the great Church of God
everythere throughout the world. It i a festival
of a still more peculiar meaning and joy for us who
on this holy day offer te God the temple which our
haads have built for him. This Church founded by
Var Divine Saviour upon a rock, which was Peter, is
declared in the Seriptures te bc amongst otler
things most beautiful. The attribute of beauty God
set upon her-a spiritual beauty none the less real
because it is spiritual and consequently God-like.-..
Christ our Lord in founding His religion, in leaving
behind him a twofold inheritance of Divine truth
and Divine grace,. enshrined both in the Church
which he founded upon Peter, and founding and es-
tablishing that Church hedeclares te us by the
mouth of the inspired Apostle that He Himseif be-
came her bridegroom, and that the Church was toeb
His spouse. "For," said St. Paul, "Christ loved
the Church, and gave Himself up for lier that He
might present her te Himself," without spot, with-
out wrinkle, without stain or defilement of any
kind, perfect in lier loveliness, perfect in her spirit-
ual beauty, she was te be the spouse of the Eternal
God. Rence this Ckurch is the New Jerusalem,
which the Evangeflsts say came down fron Heaven
that la te say came forth eut of the mind and from
the right band of God, arrayed auddecked out in ail
the splendor of lier bolluess, like the bride
adorned for her bridegroom. And what is
this beauty that belongs to the Church of
God ? Dearly beloved, if we would know what
it is we must renember that word Of Scripture in
which.the Almigity God speaks by the prophet to
His spouse, the object of His Divine and spiritual
love ; and te that spouse that prefigured the Churcl.
Il Thou art made exceeding beautiful because cf Mv
beauty which I have put upen Thee alone," said th e'
Lord. The beauty belonging toe flicChurcli of God
is no other than the beauty of God Hinsef. What-
ever makes her fair and beautiful te contemplate,
and entrancing te the eyes of Faith, that beholds
lier is a beauty that las corne te ber from Almighty
God, it is a beauty that waiin God before le clothed
His Church. And now, this being the case, if we
would know what arc the attributes of the beauty1
of the Church of God me must contemplate God
Himself: we must lock upon Him with ardent and
courageous eyes of faith, we muet contemplate the
Divine Nature in its own infinite perfection; and1
then and only then will we have an idea of thei
beauty with which the Almighty has clothed his
Spouse. Ccming to consider Almigbty God I find1
there are thrce essential attribute of God, thi nost
prominent amongstall those perfections that belong
te him, and that are bis essence and nature.-
Theso three are :-- first the attribute of es-
sential inity. God l unity itself. Secondly,
the attribute -of infinite sanctity - God is
sanctity itself. Thirdly, the attribute of essen-
tial life, that ls ta say not merely immortality
but life in its very essence-eternity-a life that
never had a beginning-a life that never shal
know an end-a life whose very essence is its actúal
existence. These are the three grand attributes of
Almighty Ged that first strike the beholding eye of
the faithful. God ie unity, ineffable unity, surpass-
ing aIl comprehiension o! rte mind nnd cf mahi-ne
mnatter hem me may strip flie idea of ifs complexiîy,
snd ail the element ef ifs comipoeitien. Still that
very mind that conceires if created as it is, canuet
imagine unity ns Qed is uity. It is net merely fhec
exclusion e! ail parts, but if is flae exclusion lu the
perfect simplicity e!fie Divine Nature cf even thec
conception or even auy idea of auy division or pos-
sibility o! division in Almighty Qed. Therefore
God is infinitely beautiful. Dearly beloved, that
very sense cf eseential beauty le unity'. A unity
suchi as this lu God, tic perfect simplicity cf being
incapable te cenecive any division or elemenf cf
division or separation in Qod inrolves that essential
lice whaichi d«i neyer know weakucess or corruption.
Hence that unity is the very first ideal ef beauty,
and separafion or fthe power o!f disruptiona inte parts,
involves flic idea cf deay and of ruin and cf de.-
struction. Qed le infinite holiness. T! la net thatf
He la boly, but if is that He le bolicess itelf, it isa
that whlaterer fiacre la hocly in Heaven as on earth,
derives its halliness freom tic participation lu somne
way withi thaf bolinese which is tho very nature cf
Qed Rimmelf. And, thecrefere, fie Scripture says cf
Hlm-" Who is like unto Thece, O Lord Jeass
Christ?" Finally, Qed is essential life, not merely
immortal, but eternal, not merely that hie lives, but
that wbatever exists, exista by thec accident cf' Hise
existence, because of the essential existence of AI-
mighty God. This life of Gd involves the omni-
potence of irresistible power. Rence it is that wien

-we come to contemplate wvhat God has revraled of
Rimself, Oh, how terrible, how grand is this attri-
bute of life, essental life and estimable life, life
.omnipotent by the sweep- of its power, when we
-contemplate God I How terrible when we come to
consider the puny efforts of creatures agaiast that
life of God! HEow fearfully doces that omnipotent-
and eternal life manifeet itself I When the devils
in Heaven dared in their moment of pride tecss
the path of the omnipotent God, sittihg in his om-
-nipOtence, in the terror of this life-whni the first
of those devils dared te say " I will mo.nt on high,
I will make myself like God," in the twinkling of au
eye, in a moment, with the rapidity of thought, came
forth onc flsî:c in the eternal 11ie and oMnittence
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of God, and they wore driven frow Heaven, an
never rested until they found thelr dwelling fl
eternity. in the never-ending hell. How terriblei

E ail this, and how insufficient are the puny effortsc
man, sinful man, upon this earth in resisting th

ife and .omnipotence of God 1 Pharoah, gloryin
in his legions, dared t cross the counsels and die

3, pute the power of Almighiy God. God took hitn i
s lis land, with al lais people sud ail his army, an
t crusied him lu aninstant, and caused the occa

1 maveste swallow him and bury him and his host
ry in the sands and waters of the Red Sea. Antiochu

crossed the path of the Almighty. God touche
him' as I might say, with the fingers of Ris omn

P potence, and rottenness came out frin him an
w devoured him, while h was weighed down wit
, agony in the last remnants of his miserable lif
- Rome, in its Imperial dominion, in the spread of it
n power for 300 years, crosse lthe designs of God, an
n the Almighty sent foreign legions from the nort
- that swept over it as locusts over Egypt, and de
h stroyed and shattered te pieces that Empire that th
, world proclaimed eternal. When the Almiglit

God fouanded Bis Churc sud iwhen the all-powerfu
God became man and' built apon St. Peter is if
foundation stone the Church which was t e Hi

c spouse, it pleasedR Him te verify the promises c
- Scripture, and te make that spouse exceeding beau
a tiful, because of the beauty of the Lord God whicl
L the Lord putupon her. And that beauty is preciselj
*t the beauty of the Church, of the unity of the Church
e of the sanctity of the Church, and of the immortal
. ity of the Church. And first, as te the beauty e

. the Church's unity. God who knew our nature and
knew the composition of our being knew tiat ai
long as society, human society, live in this world i

rwould be a society of division and of change, tha
every mind would assert itself, that every system o
philosophy would shift its principles and ground
worki, that men would change, that there would be
disruption and separation, and that in the so-called
progress they would glory in the multitude of their
opinons. But there was one point which was ne-
cessary that when uaything was known it should be
the truth, the truth undivided and indivisible, and
that one thing was the ides of God himself. When
lie revealed that He spoke te us, telling us what He
is and what Ris designs and purposes are, and that
word must ho the uncliangeable, indivisible, and
essential word of Dirine truth. Therefore, Christ,
our Lord, building Hie Church on unity, it was ne-
cessary for lier te have unity of Faith, that is t asay
that she should lave the word always the sarne,
always one, always unchanged and unchangeable,
and therefore Christ, our Lord, sent the Spirit of
Truti upon ber, who will abide with jou and re-
mainmwith you for ever. It was necessary she
should represent unity in uer goernment and hier-
arehy, and intenad of founding ier from His twelve
Apostles, He took one and said,"Thou art Peter,
and upon this rock I will build my Church." It was
necessary she should have unity in authbrity, and
tIerefore, Christ, our Lord, spoke not te the Apostles
but te tue iwhole world, ien He said, "He thatloveth
you loveth Me, and le that despiseth jou despiseth
Me, and hte fiat vill not hear the Church let him b
to thee as thel Heathen and the Publican." There-
fore, the Churci of God shines in this world with a
fair refulgence of unity bound on her virgin brow,
How wonderful is the attribute of Faith, that when
one word is spoken, huandreds of millions who have
no idea in common, differing in thought in lan-
guage, in every circuistance of climate, age, and
education, ail alike heur that word, and they spring
up in the unity of one thought, aud in that instaadt
it becomes the Faith and the riuling thought of those
hundreds of millions of people. How grand is the
unity of tiat obadience. Peter's successor raises his
voice, lie raises bis hand, and at the sound of that
voice and at the beckoning of that consecraterd Pon-
tifical ialk ail the bisieps of th Chirch of (Sud
come throug!ngito the fot of Peter's throne, bring-
ing with them t icprayers, hearts, and obedience of
bhundreds of millions of the faithful aIl the world
over. How wonderful is this union in this vorld
of change! The moment we step outside the Cath-
olic Ciurch, whether it be into the cealms of false
religion (for there is no truc religion outside it), or
into the domain of philosophy or politics or other
ccience, that moment, we find ourselves ever as
Peter did when la lefft the boat, losing courage when
.lie found hiiself moving on the treacherous waves
of thc sea. This miraculous union-this superna-
titrai union-is a union which the hand of God
alone could have created, mhich He alone could
have inspired into the minds of men. And fiacre is
another beauty added te that little crown bound
upon the Churchir brow-the beauty ofher holinEss.
Not alone is her doctrine one and the same. from the
beginning as it shalli be te the end, nt ou'lye liser,
authority one and the sanie, but she claims no
power except through Jesus Christ. That sic had
froua the begining, shc holds it still and will ans-
mit it to future Pontifes ta the end of time. There
was another attribute-oh, if we are astonished at
beholding thei nity of the Church in this world of
division, filled with such a variety of conflicting
opinion and thoughts, how much more are we as-
tonished when we see her sanctity in this world
where the most sacred truths are only announced to
be derided, where every holiest right put forward is
ignored and laughed te scorn,.wbere very worst
passion, vents itself in sinful indulgence, ruinons
te soul and body-in -this sinful world where our
nature rises in rebellion against human. and divine
law, and seems te be more powerful tian anythiig
that can cope with it-here in the midst of these
waters of sin, this justified impurity, this canonized
rapine, cliughter, blood-shed and uncharitahleness
-in the midst of ail this stands tie beautifuîl and
mighty spouse-of Jesus Christ with the beauty of
lier God upon her face. She speaks to us in scason
aund ont cf soesad if as Lie moir] e! sauctit>'. Site
laye down lier moral lui sud enfonces If. Her bis-
tonry is befoe lia-me eau tutu ov'en tic pages cf ber
hister>' fer neuri>' 2,000 jeans and] further, and nevern
for a cingle instant du]ic he ly epouse af Christ
telerste tic least sin, flic least impunity, tie leastf
inagratitude te Goed or mian. Nover for an iustantf
dir] mie permit anything unworthy' c! the hoeli-
naes cf Qed, or tolerate if fer an instant. No
matter n-li mas flic sinner site denouncoed flac
in. Tic tsinner muit tutu upan ber and per-

secute lier-sic cenur] hrear and] suffer saur] lbeed]
snd die .- but thiere n-as eue ting tic holy'
Church nover could] bean and fhat mas tic unme.-
pnoved or tolorater] preser.cecof sin amen gst lier
cildren. More fias titis, ticennefif>' o! God ise
upen heor. Frein hem sacramental baud, ns froma thec
rock smitten b>'fi therd e! moses fleuw fenth lu accu-.
flouons streamn flic matera cf sacramnental graces
vivifier] with fie mystic body' o! Jesus Christ, per-
meating thirough ca-ciy grade and tank o! cociety',
ahedlding sanctity' over flic mind and evet tic life
andl coul o! mn, gathering into lier moset bel>' bosomn
Iai tic most electef God Cicrn the spinitaual i-cgc-nets-
fltou o! Baptism, bringing them forth again and]

Sagain, as flic Apectle saye until Christ is fermer] inu
floea, str-engthening tien b>' flic uction e! Confir-
nation, sanctifying thom wvith thea presence of Qed
Himself lu flac adorable Ssci-amont e! tic Enchasiut,
watching fliem even wheon bte silvet haire e! old]
age came uapon tien snd sending thtem at lenfth,
anointer] mith ticelIa oion e lat leave-taking Sacra-
ment and sanctified irite the presence of the God
who is to judge them. This Church thus Commis-
sioned, the Churcli crowned vith unity like that of
God and wfith the sanctity of God hbas recivd
morcover a third mo striking attribute-that
Church of Jesus Christ can never die. She is etern-
i from the moment of lier creation. The moment

God founded ler he breathed upon lier Hies own
spirit of essential lfe, the spirit of immortality, set
upon lier hcad this third ricoest adornient and
said etoperr--a, be thou ternal, and froevi thathour

d shalt thon live for ever as long as time sha be, nd He.is told tait the storm. of. fifteen hundred years
or whenfthe earth baspaesed away thonshait sft1live have blown · vain over those old walls-.he
is for ever in thy glory andin Mine. Theyforgetthat is told that they were able' to defy al the.l
of even as the angele ilu Heaven who rebelled were efforts of time and ail the rage of tyrants.-
te driven away when they assailed the love of God, se Must if not be a source of gfdat joy and gladness
g with the powers of the carth. As successive ages to us that the Almighty God has this day given Us
s- have shown, that rebelled and endeavoured te ex- te abare in the cermony at Whib re are asaisting?
n tinguish the vital spark of the Church. -They think Many were the joys and many were the sorrown.tbat
d te accomplish to-day what Rome for three hundred the heart of the people df srael knew.. .But the'
n years strove ta do in vain, and they think to accom- greatest sorrow that ever fel upon -the heart of
ts plish what.Arius for another three hundred years Judah was the destruction of the holy temple of
s tried to do with ail thç powers of h ell as mcll as God in Jerusalem. Strong men's hearts broke of
dù those of earth at his back, and when they áucceed pain; women'e eyes grew faint fre' veeping. Thei
i- in doing what Attila ("the scourage of God") was heart of the nation iras broken when they beheld
d unable to do, when after scourging the nations h the hofly places of the Lord ail ruin and desolation.j
h came te the walils of Rome, where his powerful The groatestjoy that ever throbbed through the 
. haud was raised and paralysed and he fled like one hert of lsamel vas the joy of rebuilding that temple1
s affrighted te death to die by the terrible vision lie and consecrating it once more ta God, And why ?
d beheld over theo he!dof Pope Loo ai Rome. The Because they were almated by the true faith-be-
h consequence of ail this l that me Catholics kInow cause they alone had the truth of God and the spiritt
- that the mother Churcît ls indestructible. We have of God upon them. They rejoiced over the gloriest
e beard the cry "tie Church le in danger." The and wept over the ruina of God's temples. Why ?
y Churchcan't bo in danger, and that cry is nover Because one of the signe of their faith and of their
il leard friom Cathics. No ; God has espoused lier predestination was this zeal for the bouse of God,E
s te himself and hois hërin the hollow of his band: asait is written of our Divine Lord himself,i "Zeal
a But as God ha re'ealed to -us Ris own essential for thy bouse bath eaten thece Up." ive have aeeu
f unity. His own infinite holiness, and lis own a like sign in the histry Of our people-we have t
- essential life and ceternity. We know that and witnessed ail but the utter ruin of the churches of
h knowing it we believe it. She must proclaim lier- God in this land. We have seen it twelve bundredt
y self, s'he must announce herself, hold up evidence years ago crowned with ail the splendour of its ex-
, of lier own existence, sih must proclaim that she ternal forms. The face of Ireland twelve hundred1
- lives as oce, that she lives as a whole, and that ehe years age was covered with churches. Nine bun-i
f lives as immortal. Why? because as it was neces- dred years ago soma of the grandest churches In theC
d sary that we should know the attributes of God, world, raised by the Church of Ireland, adorned the
a without which we never can b saved, se aise is it land. Then came the ruin and desolation that the
t necessary that me should know the attributes of the hand of the invader and of tyrants sprend amongsto
t Church of God, because without that Church there us. Thon came the unhappy day when the edict of'
lf s no ordiuary salvation for any man. We must ail this world, as it were, went forth that the Cathoe-

i knl the Church of God. It is her duty, as it is in- lic Chuîrch and the Catholic religion must die and
deed th wrk of system for years to reveal herself parish in the land of Ireland. It was the old sadn

I te us-in acknowledging lier and loving ber. delusion renewed again-it mas man trying te des- i

* Therefore it i that the Church procbaims herself by troy iat the .Almighty declared should never be i

-every conceivabli. vay-through every argument, destroyed-it was the rashb and of human passiona
even in every mortal building, such as we are to-day trying te extinguish a light that is eernai. In the

* consecrating herself to God, in lier unity, in lier meantime ail these splendours, ail the 'external
sanctitynsd an ier immonrtality. Yeu have heard glaies of our boly religion ceased, and if iat re-
of there being sermons in stones. 'When we speak ligion ore not frem God it should have perished
of the beauty of God; when we reveal the beauty of in that day for it lad nothing to live upon but i
fihe Church Of God, then indeed this teple flfils the inner light of Divinity which was upon ber.
the high purposes for which it vas erected and built. The band of the oppresser las been relaxed ; the a
No ritl esan interesting fact and well Werl of penal edicts have beeu revoked; and now the ques- t
remark that it was fromi out the heart and mind of tien comes before the whole world-4s the licart of i
the Catholie Church, when ie was in lier pomer Ireland as true-is the beart of! reland as Catholicc
during those ages of faith, when she was the great -is the heart of Ireland as strong and energetice to
governor ofnations whenshe was the animating guide answer te the instincts of our Catholie faith to-day t
and scientific researcher, ihen she was the revivify- as it was twolve or fifteen hundred yers ago? Mas a
ing spirit of ligit and science-lu these ages there the long night of misery extinguishled the power of l
sprung from out the inspiration of the Church that vision i lier eyes? Has the darkness. made ler m
style of architecture lu which this temple bas been undervalue fthe light when it beais on lier again? a
built. It ias the minastic mind, the architect| Has er heart grown old because hundreds of years i
monk that has conceived the idea of pointed arch of misery and perseeution have rolled over lier? d
-the graceful lofty spire. It was the architect Has lier arm grown weak because tih martyrs' blood
monk that has conceived the idea of what is called lias lowed fromb er hearts' veins for three bundred i
the Gothie style of architecture. I speak of this years and more? Ireland answeirn at present. The c
because it is a Catholic art. The Catholic Church nation Afeen hundred years old in ifts Catholicity
does net repudiate every other style, but si con- arises fren out the grave of persecuiton and of sorrow t
secrates every other form of art. She presses them and proclaim te the world that the heart of the frue i
ail into ber service for me know sc makes ail andfaitliful nation never loses its strength, the power o
subservient te honor and glory of ite Divine Found- .a principles of a truc Catbohic people neyer know f,
er of the Catholic Chauci, but the Gothie Chircils change. Tly race, my children,from tie beginning d
the chiild of the Catholic mind ad Catholic genius, were the church-builders, devoured with zeal for the
Mark how this preaches thec Unity, the sanctity, and temples ef Cod. Oh leternal praiseto God! Thirty v
the durability oftheUlhurch. First of al lthe Church short years go by-she does not even wait for the k
which we arc bore opening, mhich we are offriiig cycle of half a century-and Io, the land that wias s

te our Maker, speaks te us and wili spenk te future desolate bas bloomed again, the desert las put forth s
generations of the Unity of the Church of God, leaves-the green bosom of our mother is once more s
One idea and one alone does this Church et od covered with gloriolis temples, and fair churches, r
put before the mind of heri architect child when he cvery one of whichi uipholds the Christ and ent-hraoes b
is about te design a thing f libeauty-that idea is te Him on its altar. proclaiming hy is maferial piopur- c
uphold Christ. Consequently the child e! faith and tiens, by its stateliness and strength, by its beauty,
genius sits down ft is plans with this one idea be- its uly, its sanctity, its irumortality that it C
fore him !ofupholding Christ. The trareler will rtnpresents truly the life of the living Churcli
behold it from afar; the salo will beihold it as lie of God. This mas the instinct of our race-thIis
returns frami the bosonm cf the vasty deep, and secs s ,their instinct to-day - the true glory et a
at once that Christ is upheld. He beholds it in the Catholic people to bu like their Divine Lord, A
exterior of the church tending to one point and to consimed with zeal for the bousr and glory of
one idea. Is Umasive buttresses, its solid walls tle Chrchl of God. With Catholielty cones this
its fair clerestory, the beauty of its massive tower spirit tapon every people, but never 'as that spirit
and its graceful spire, of remarkable symmetry and brouhlit out with wider or grander effusion thau
strengtb. Tic beauty of ail this is intendei saimplyl when the Almighty opened the eyes of Ireland te
to uphold theSon of God, Jesus Christ. That i eli ee the Faith and breathed His holy spirit upont ber
wholeideaoftheCatholicChurch. Wlienthe traveller people,. ever was there a country on which the pi
crosses the sacred threshold it is the ame-the saute sun shone that showed such "al in the e:e tion t
undividedthought-everytl.ingtellshimtthatChristis of Churches as this land of ours. Theygrouped i
here. He looks around him. Me sees the confes- them in groups of seven--they raisd them on every w
sionals. He ses ihbe holy water font-the baptismal. hill-side, in every valle, on the shore of the silent p
He se-s the stations of Christ upon the walis,and mounitamu lake, by the side of the little broo as it tî
wherever he turne lis eyes is mind and is souIlis labbles on te the sea-they picced these Churches
directed te one central at-that thought Christ is on the promontories jutting out into the cean. that I
here. Before him burns the living lamp, there are the sign of the cross might gret the Irish eailcr,
gathered ti labours of the mother, being the fatness and niglit lift his thoughts te heaven, while per- m
of the olive, the richness of the carth yields frem ihps hie iesat was filled with a leadable joy at re-sout the hlat of the hills-icLhe- that the Church visitimg his native land. To-day we have new evi- n
cau find in the cearth or upon the eat shows what dence of the Faith that has kept us a people-that Pzealous and careful bands gather in.its richest fem bas made us a nation-that has so consecrated asCaIi things before him-proclaims to him that hle is that the individuality of our race is fresh and pure d
God and the Creator of ail things. The baptismal in our breasts to-day in silite of every infience afont tells the stranger who enfers that this is the brought te bear for its destruction. This new c-va-preparation for all the ether Sacraments. The con- dence of the unforgetting love that twines-ftogether is
fessional tells him that it is bore a man can get rid the two dearest object of Irish love-the Sacred o
of is aine and ceme forth fortified and in the grace Heart of the Redeemer delicately entwined around u
God. Above ail, the altar tells of Christ. The that scroll inserted with the naine of Brigid, the saltar upon which the blood (f the cViti isystic- Irish saint--the fresi, fai- lilly that unfolded its t
all' shec-d tells hin of Christ in the tabernacle,-and petals of gold aoundi the tender sapling of Ireland's the bows down and adores Jesus Christ. And so true early Christianity-this evidence of undying faith uis it that this is the one thouglit, the guiding truth should fill your hearts and mine with joy. Let usg
aninated by faith--so truceis this, that when the rejoice and bc glad thatiother altar le orected, an- cworld rises in its impious power and lays hold of other resting place for God, another spouse of beanuty' L
soine Catholic church to throw down and descrafe an! of joy lias raised ber stately head from the ufor sente secular purpose, or ta nake it the temple bosom of the carth and opened the golden gates of alof aome new-fangled, false religion or heresy of yes- her sanetuary te Him who comes attended by angele ofterday, they find that they cai never devote it to in! the way cf faitb, of love, and of mercy. Lut us n
au>' purpose fhan tiat for hidi fie Caftholle a-rtist rejoice sud ha glad tha.t tic Churh las prepard w
designedl if fan. If la se built, if le se deigned that for herself another sanctuary' fiat Ru mua>' corne P
if is n facet fhat for ne othter purpose under heave» dowin frein Heaven tf, ber who bus spr-ungl in rP
tan if ho usedi excpf the ene purpose-a dwelling heauty' tram the ear-th te eall upon Hlm. Thien, t
place sud n palace o! Jeans Christ. Yen remember indeed. mill sic be flic New Jenusalema that wie
tic day, nof ver>' fan distinct, mien with prayen sud c-ame dcwn frcm flic city' e! God ai-rayed] like a il
sut.plicafioand surifis mystic blessing flic fouînda- brnide adonrned fer ber bridcgroom. Meantime, bie-a
flou stone o!fluei Chunch mas laid, thec prayers tint fore I ceonclude, lot me rsmind you that fie work 'ssanctified 'eery .h-wn teck that mas put into this beguîn le nef jet consummated--let mec rendr yen di
tainapîlc--from tic very' beginning-from flic laying that your zealons sud geood pastor lis nef hositatedc
o!fite toundatien atone te the crowaning cf 'flic te enceaunter debf and diflicultv te build up s place In
edifice ail is accompanied by' prayere because fhe befitting, s fan as uman's mn * mnd hndr eau make.h
Churech e! Christ is raied lu saînefity snd punit>.- if, tic dwelling-place cf . -sain fthat lic bas
Abeve ai boly', fthrice lo>', feu thousand fiames boly, truster] mifh ubeitating confidence te fie great
liecauîse flic Son e! the Lord, flac Creator of ail thinge chlarity, flic great fîaith, fie grent energy, flic tradi- te
-rouchsafes ta muake this his dwelling lhouse. I r-e- flou o! energy fthat lie knowsa te exist ira tic Cafhlic ol
memuber it mas bnought uhdler ni> netica, even b>' hecarts cf is own peple, te vindicate him frein fhat s
thoese whoe are not Cathelics, "RHow doea if couac decbt snd difdcwhty. Therefore, he expecfs yen wille
te pase," flic> sair], " thtat mien jeu, Cathoelics, rail>' round lim te-day, sud thaît yen mil l argely' f
buld s Cburcha, jeu sceem te bie building n thing cufnibrute towvande clearing off ail! debt--that yoen'
fhat le to basf for erer."' Tic ansmer mas obviens nreward him as tic peaple o! Ireland] of fiffeen iun-?
-lic Churcha dees net buiid for time, hait for ages- drer] years aga rewacr] their prieste la order fhat i
fhe Churchi does nef buld fer fine, but fer ail fuma. flic glory' o! Co ari b'le propagated †µ suc-ceediug a'
When fie Chureic! ofeGd founds a temple, enoctas agenerations, sud fiat Qed nia>' fer ever remain lu p
palace nto flic Lord, sic knows that He who isi te fie muulet cf yen, eue, hly>, impe.rishable nd im
dwelil thoera is fie udying Qed-Hat He is Life mortal.--ork Examiner.a
casentiaai, Life eternal-thtat she eau nevet dia he- .- __-_.._ _._i
cause sic lives un hem beloved sud flic palace shc I R I s H I NT ELL G E N E. tbulds fer Hlm le te lsf unfil flic end ef timec.--
What is the attestation of History? Ve necd not au
go beyond fthe confines of our own loved, dearly TiNi Nzw CArnonAL or A nîrcA.--The fllowing e<
loved, martyr mother-land, to find the evidence,fthe circular lias been addressed to all the scular clergy In
glorious evidence of this. The tranger from dis- of the Catholic Church lin Ireland. There may b c]
tant climes comes, and while he admires the hum- somne of our readers that vouldlik c to honor the -e
ble but captivating beauties of this island-inother ne Catthedral by a donation : h
of ou, h asks oever sudcoer ugain, "Whliat ar AixAor, July 1,] 873. - e
those ruins fiat I behold? Vlhat malls are those llev. and Deur Sit-The solemn dedication of the d
clothed with vencrable ivy? Whrat arc these the great National Cathedral of St. Patrick, Armua-, u
remnants of ?" And h is toITlhey are the walls la -s been ixed for Sunday, the 24th of Anrgust, 1873. gi
that more built up by the bands of Catholie Ireland imaificent temple of worshîip bas been at v
im the days of ber firet fervor--in the days when ber length completed, and for majeetic isauty and artis-
great hert fir5t throbbed with the new divine light tic excellence, now stands unrivalled by any church to
of Christ.anu faiti, wvhich Patrick infused into her,- cver orocted in this country in cither ancient or mo- a

dern «times. Alread] more than Sixt'Tbonas»d
rounds bave been spenna ifs oreitn, o!whnd
sum .considerablo amount stillre omain due. Lc
cal charity ai' been taxed beond meastûre, and.s
the paymient of tlie debt cannot be deferred, me arc
obliged once more to male another aud f ,eppea
to the genermsity of the Irish Catholiç hart.a

We should feel difident Of success but for ticre-
fiection that our claime are net local. Tho eare-
Cathedral la, in the strictest sense, the PrpeatghOf
the Irih Catholic nation and e -a lsti g monumet
erected to the memor> of our ggrmus Apone b>
the faith and piety of is spiritualoci Atdren.l

More than thirty-thrce jears have nom elape
Since this great work was undertak-en. On flased
of March, 1840, the foundation Stone ale laidbth
Most Rev. Dr. Crolly. Two successra o! fat grea
Prelate bave gone te their reward. A thirdtas been
elevated to the purple, and taken hi place among
the princes of the Churci. To the fourt lias along
the happy lot of crowning a work whichb as fngag
ed the care and attention, and taxed the energiea O
se many of bis illustriois predecemers lntieganci.
ent See of Armaghp.

Of the many thous.nds who will have the 'ppL.
nes of visiting the new Cathedral, sud eeeig is
towering spiresand graceful proportieu ao flisegreat
day of its solemn dedication, ave ntureo t Say,
there will not be one whose hear- t soto sa,
with a manly pride at the thouht of iaving etr
buted ever se littie to -the erection of a building thnt
la ut once an honor to the land and dglo> fatha
Church.

Its site is, perhaps. one of the fineast fithe mer
Standing on a gentle eminence northoa! fth ecworld
commandesa view of the surroundiug count r>for
many miles-a view that le unrivalied for pictur-
esque beauty and charming variety off orctur

In connection with the site, thers le naaerye.
markable incident related in the Book f vArmr,.
and one wiah iould seem te show that the exact
spot on which the new Cathedral stands mas aakea
out by St. Patrick himself. St. Patrick hangredh
tained from fDaire, the lord of the place, thasi eo
what is now the Protestant Cathedra-the Bt kof
Armayh says-

" And they went forth together, both St. Pafrick
and Daire, to view the admirable and Wel pleasing
gif, and they ascended the height and fouar a ro
and a littie fawn with her Iing onthe spot microe
the aitar of the Northern Chunc lanArddmta nowr
stands. 4id St. Patrick's com pnihas wauwd now
catch the fawn and kill it, but the Saint objecte,
and would not permit them; na, he o evn teck up
lhe fawn hinself and carrie] it on isbnupdrs
and the roe folloved him like a pet sheep until ha
aid down the fawn on another erinence,cn tic
north side of Armagh, where, according o tietate-
ment of those who are familiar with tte tgrtu,
airaculous attestations are to be witudeser]nutfi

The eminences at the nlrth side of Armaghaeau
îardly be any other than that on whic. te cn
Cathedral is now built.

Few places are vested with more historie intereet
han the ancient city of Armagh. Arcr] iare
nseparably entwined the imost hallowed associations
f the past. The number of its churche aur df
ane of its schools are knowa to the hu ble stu-
ent of history.
With tthese many considerations before us, me

enture to solicit ftie favor of your attendanco sud
ind co-operation 'with us on the great day of th
olemn dedication of i-eland' National Cafliedral.
hould, hovrer, you fnd it inconvenient to be pre-
ent with us on the occasion, any donation fro.nju
will be miost gratefully recei sued and ack-noewledgcd
y the Honorary Secrctarics to whoma alcm
ations are to be addressed. cmmun-
Signed .on belialf of His Grace the Primate and

CathedralCommittee
P J. 'BYRNE, CC
JAIMES MMAHONf n e

Book-qf Armagh, as quoted by Dr. Reeves l hs
nscünit Clurches of .d,;iicgh, p. i.

The Tahikt says that at the recent meeting of the
rish Hierrchliy at iMayno flcth the whole question of
rish Education, imcluding that of the University,
ras under consideration.
From London comevs the sensationaI report that

ierce Nagle, 'who Iinrd prominently in the charne-
er of informer at the Fenian State Trials, las be<
received into hospital sufiering froin two bulIef
ounds, supposed to have been inflicted by soie
erson de-pîuterd to avenge those whom icbad be-
rayed.
Earl Russells Bill for ltho better govemumeuf of

reland has been printed. T e Sadar eray of if:
-The first part is er> short. and tsma>y Engliti-
aen may, perhas, appear superluoua. Lord Eus-
ell proposes to re -enat peat neithert fe Pope e
Rome nor an otbe: foreigun piice, prelaf, Sttoe, on
iotentate bath, or ougf t opbae,un preaupeate,> or
ivil jurisdictien, poer, aperienit, on prteniinence
irect> or indiroctlil titis malin, and that any
t donc,onr purpoting tq beddonc, nder any suth

viadictil, shah hodni aun evoid." This section
Scidenb>'designer] fedispose at once of all theory
sr impoien repoa e!the oîrd statu tes against Papal
aurpatien 'hicieuoe rat east of the Irish judges

tpporte]int 'i O'Keffe case, and to demnstrate
it Parliament le prepare te sssert the Queen's au-

acif> n Imelan l spin e cffle policy of holding
ip cofessiua teUltramontane power under the
aise o! Liheal sentiment. Tie second part pro-
ords te empnaer tic b Qy en teabolish the office of
ord Lieutenant b> proclamation, and to provide,
lpou Hati ceut fanfie repea of the varions acta
flting publie money to the maintenance of the

aice. Tic poterenoir reste] lu the Lord Lieute-
i n thoe hesteucefoth rested lu the Queen,
rilat Couhe aes o befc a lcordtLietenant aud
rivy' Council arcone Tisa ds d lu ti drii
emish Ceuncll tue Ti lady le maintained], sud
t.e stCracilerr le te behncefortit ifs presit]
nif. i ructica deeeulniuiy fer flic admistrat-
nd eLordLeu no e ving au flic Claie! Secretary'
idet Lord Lietat i thenceforth le devolve on s
ucrties o!th Secr mille lu e fil inlcrease cf th
reatione a!n Soait- eStc leliuaite
-ofiuw ! auntedit iena Secotary besîdes tic live
oa ainte IfIle provded, sud ire cul>' esall

aIdraa l ficoiese cf Commnons.
Judgment mac dehiverd b>' flic Chairman cf Quar-

r Sessions la Listowe,! an Juane 28, lunflic land case
f John P. Lynech, the.tenaant whoi bar] licou dispos-
assed l1>' Mr. W:T. Crosbie, cf Ardfort, fer an aI-
gedi viciaton cf a rulhe cf flic ostafe agalinst trans-
i-ring or diviing a farm without flic lanrlberd's
onsent. Mie Worship reviewed flic circumastanes
Eflthe case at great length, and] concludd b>' saard-
ng flic maximum rate et compenasation fer distri-
nce, -nainely' fout yeua' neuf, besides £66 for imi-
rovements, but allowed a set offtof £27 5e. fer tout
ne andl mesne ,rates--leaving flhe netf ameunt
wcarder] to flac tenant £139.
Af flic Limerick Quarter Sessions, on June 2Sth,

he Chairnian, Mcf. Leai>', Q. C., lu a case mwhere it
-s sought te dispessess à labourer frein s lieuse
nd plat e! ground becauîse lic had failer] te give an
quivalent in labeur, referrèr] fins te tic agitationl
t faveur ef anelioration cf flic condition cf tic
ass:--It appeared to him that the labourera gen-
rally throughout the country bad -got into teir
cads some vague notions thait fey can makoi teir
mployers do as they please. They wera honestly
isposed otherise, blit their minds were completely
pset by tise professional agitators iho ie on-
agrd te nako speeles thronghout ftia country, ad-
ecating whait latcy designate labourers riglats.
Tus RE-YALuÂeeN OP IRELAND aILF,.-WO ara glad

o parceive that the Government, after liaving taken
bundant time te considor the onestion, hava deter-


